
What is
CodeRED?
If you have reliable information in an
emergency, it is easier to make good
decisions. In Clinton County the
CodeRED system is used to send.•..
important emergency information.

A CodeRED message will tell you:

• What has happened, and
where.

• What actions you should
take, if any.

• Where to get more
information.

CodeRED is NOT used to send severe
weather warnings. You can get
weather warnings from TV and radio,
or with a NOAA Weather Radio.

CodeRED calls come from the
number:

1-866-419-5000
When you answer, or your answering
machine picks up, you will hear a
message giving you important
information.

You can call that number back to
hear the message again.
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How to Enroll

Make Sure You
Get the Call

Playing Back
Messages
If the CodeRED message tells you
to do something specific, like take
shelter or evacuate, follow the
instructions that are given carefully.

If you need to hear the message
again, you can call:

If you live in Clinton County and have a landline
phone, you may already be in the CodeRED
system. You will receive a calion your land line
phone when there. is an emergency in your area.
To be certain, make sure to enroll your numbers!

1-866-419-5000

To get CodeRED messages on your cell phone,
by text message, TTY/TDD, or by email, you can
enter that information by going to our website:

www.clinton-county. org
Click the ICodeRED" link on the left side of the ' ., , .f.>wum=

page. This will take yo~ to the CodeRED page ~i!i!i!lRED
where you can register and get more ~ . '. .. -
information. If you do not have internet access -;; •..••: .., .: .:I ~ r.-..,.:.
call the Central Dispatch office at 989-224-5108. '

Now you can also get CodeRED on your iOS or
Android device. Download the free app and be notified
of emergencies in the area-wherever you are.

You can replay the message as
many times as you like. Program
this number into your contacts so
you know when an alert call is
being made to your phone.

Privacy

ANDROID APP ON

~ Google play

Your contact information will never
be given out to anyone else, and
will only be used for emergency.


